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“LOOK HERE. JOHN. WHAT DO YOU SERVE AT THESE 
BANQUETS)"WEE

IS DENOUNCED •^Look-a-here,”
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam 
to the Times Reporter, 
“Bill Snooks an’ Ai i 
Hicks lied a lawsuit 
week afore last over a 
line fence, an’ I buint 
seen a word abodt it in 
the paper. What’s you - 
fellers running* nous- 
papers fer? Bill told me 
he sent in the story an’ 
you didn’t print a woxd. 
The hull Settlement was 
worked up about it. 
They looked fer it in the 
papers an’ It wasn’t 
there. I guess you’ll lose 

subscribers—yes,

said

Matter Discussed ateImperial 
Conference.Not Decided Yet Just Where Blow is to Fall—Sixty- 

one in Inside Service Get Notice.
tilDemocrats Charge Conspir

acy to Enrich Favorites.
X

eut-w

Hughes Makes Comparison 
of Wireless Service Unfav
orable to Britain—Premier 
Meighen Says News Ex
change With Motherland 
Unsatisfactory.

\

4 i (Special to the Times.) ;
members of the inside service of the post 

result of the :
\ Minority Report Declares 

This is No Time for U. S. 
Tariff Changes — “Savage 
Commercial War on Whole 
Human Family.”

X officfd^to^t’ hive7 to date received Uave the service

I Griffinhagen dvii service reorganization proposals. They will leave

; ” ZL—S» » a *

. wïïrs-ï*3r oTTF® -Washington, July 2T Democratic ^ X-i ■— • arc over « billion and a half of people in will be sat , . sub-committee of the cabinet headed the paucity and slowness of comm uni-\ 1*1®“>- »r-t.■«■ggisraarsaaa
the administration tariff bill as a con- fe 5s*. “are millions of Bill Snookses and AL mation. which a decision was reached to ap-
,piracy to benefit a few favorites at the - ’ Hickses—every one of them doing some- ----- ----- point a committee to consider the devel-
expense of ail humanity* VH X I thing every day. Do you get my point?", _ __ . * opment of communications throughout

. !¥>? ^ --------» | i »%Tr AMI V ÇTAPÇ 1NI1 SAYS fiF VÂ FRÀ l^fhe Xial text of toe speeches wasding!—“We record our sdemn judgment ^ and“the ToelingTof the Settle- (]P|lY U I AKu mIiU UllI U (JL inLLIlM p^ons^of efi^pprovti oXorld dis-
S2‘JSpteTST» own ‘country Id to Thom,, in the DstroH Newx ^ BW Snook and Al^Hktamj |n_p ... ■■ ■ fifil] IMUITCFI CM IITQ ' sLT™ * tbr°U6h UnitCd

t - ra.htnâ STRIPES N mARCH NV ItlJ omulo ^leHu^^:™det“
feSSSCARPENTIER AND TO***%$£&*%*~

gibbonsoci i2p-,orR.^.KThomM|iH™eF New Qu“—They* ^tiî^tt^bîem" whiA UlUUUilU UU a Wife from Methodists “1 guess, mebb^” arid Hiram, “you got _________ Puts Aside Second Query— ^"Lctor^ toe United States was
SSrySSgiïÆ —r . ,. of South Devon. ” r*. ** *-*•**- Conference in Dublio To- Jÿ
an amiable administration having no- Rickard Plans Bout for Co- -------- FCDPIIOfilll 1C th«> the Stars and Stripea_will be morrow and General Tone States roncepts of world events,„and

“‘ïî.a- «=< Ï”V" lumbus Day. H. a FEKuUuUN lu S£"'i™rtaS|27£ of Cables More Encourag-|i” cm™. -Mtk .S.’gLirEiw
_ îïtrsl-s irTrn nnnnv^”^ „ - mg^otmimt

their lengthy report to a general indict- p^nçjj 3oxer to Take Trip Pevon to take that at the Exmouth ML I LU I|U| |UV „The quwbon ________ He contended that if Great Bntam
ment of the whole measure and the man- A IWIIVU _ , Street church, St John, yeft this mom- il I I I 11 11(11 111 I Union Jack in U»e parade arose w ' aIKj the dominions failed to increasenerof Its preparation. Home in Interim---- Only ing take up his duties on Wednesday 111 I Lit UllUlll | represeritatives of the Canadum bra h, London, July 7—Mr. Lloyd George | thrir wireless teregraph and wireless

In a criticism of the proposed plan t> j tj;™ nighe. Rev. Mr. Thomas and Mrs. . , embracing the 'YgeSlL,^T5P said in the House of Commons today j teiephone services in the immediate fu-
for the United States valuation of iin- One Home Run in the X»l0 ^^.mas were made recipients of a purse. ' < — | tion present, aslod whether “J!”0* Ï that he understood that Gen. Smuts, the j bire_ thev would be left belund other
ports, the report declares one effect of T VesterdaV. Rev. Mr. Wightman, who has been at . w. . would be permitted to carry tne nag South African phemicr, went to Ireland cmintrics.
this is that the same duty will be 1m- League Games X eSl J Centrevllle, will succeed Rev. Mr. OntanO Premier Subject OI Great Britain. ,.__.. *Ke °" Tuesday last on the invitation of | punier Meighen of Canada said that
posed upon “the intelligent high cost ________ _ Thomas. * H»nlr hv leader of the There was no real objection to the j>. Valera, Insh Repubbcan i hUe Canadn had less cause to c >n-
n^oductiMof Canada that we are to im- » w Lome Earle Ryan and Miss Caddie Attack by laead Union Jack, but some of the °®“ leader. ___ plain than Australia and New Zealand
pose upon the coolie labor of India, China New York, July'7—Hope oft*'**hJ* Emma Delong both of Eradericton were Liberal-ConSCrvativeS. were afraid the “tmmdist Asked whether he had conferred with |, exchanp> of „eWs with the mother
ly jlîpan.- Georges Carpentier^ signature today to ^ ^ Wedjjesd#y ^ . XalDerai ^ounerva . might arouse prajudlm in tins «5*7. General Smuts before the latter wrnt to 1;m1 wfts nnsatisfactory ___

Asserting that It Is proposed by this articles of agreement fw a bout th ^ G c Warrea of the Brunswick ------------- with Its polyglot OTP”1»*8”»- Ireland, the premier replied laconically winston Spencer Churchill, secretary
declare a savage commercial war Tom Gibbons on Coiumbii^D.^.^Octn- BapUgt church. They were at- . - H G H peP_ The 15,000 delegates opened their ses^ that he was seeing General Smuts eon- of state for the colonies, spoke sympj»-

the whole human family,* the her 12, was expressed by Tex Rickard, , , , . Joseph Higgins and Miss Baton, Ont, Joly * • ** ' stons st • sn enthusiastic meeting lsst theicallv regarding these complaints,
•ratic minority says it is doubtful who said he expected * I5*** n^!1 Clara Ryan, both of this city. The guson, leader of the Uheral-Canaerra- ngght Ddegetes from corti <^00*7^*"^ In answer to another question he smd ^hm is no doubt,” he said, “that t)*

“ ' ~ ‘ ‘ ’ ‘ hride is a daughter of Mr. h*d Mrs. tires in Ontario, addressing a large an- state have their own reserved seebons „f the dominion premiers would at- United States press is able to collect it»^mlo irredeemabCv and unlrersally during the afternoon. . . ....... .. n*L «f ftîdSw” hraTdmoWMiAief aUsndmS.amW -f them are in wriformm ^ tbc propo6td Irish conference in a srale and, haring be«r
v vicious has ever been subaùttad to the Terms for the motr^ were u-Lratn^ jJJJ Stewart NeiU entertained at ^ __ TV- pTfmirr he i«sir a dbtlnetive mark. They sbN London to whWr Mr. Dc Valera and paJd the cost of title collation by
I 4 law-making power of a driHaSseSMy.* to include a P*”**^*? **^,luncheon at the golf dub on Wednes- *» nwsJtr their sectional songs *nd^mmrh tosnd gh- James Craii had here invited. tÎTnsl circulation. It Can^Sord to dump

L -Its adoption,” the report goes on to 80 or *5 per cent, of the gross *»te re? honor of her sisters, the Misses said, had talked much of economy, but ^ Jn the great armory. Flags *torm T o r<ew« into other En^lsh speaking coun-* Sa\% “wHi't^ rttabllshment by tte United celpts for Carpenter. Itwm«*> in the first ye« the capital expenditure the decoration In the araoory, those o^ Conference Tonawrow. ng*
States of an economic boycott against that the h?ut wo»M be mrantgd  A?Laidlaw who has been In Fredîr- hld j„mped from »4T,000,000 to $83,000,- every nation of the worid hanging from London, July 7—Forces of concilia- -And --------
Se cirUised world.* the French fighter left: f°r kton with the Metropolitan Insurance L™ J ^ I , the balconies. A German flag, minus tioBi M by General Smuts, premier of fremi„ Massey of New Zealand.

—----- > >«» *-----------— visit his wife and baby daug Company has resigned and will remove, . innovation of the Drury regime, the imperial double eagle, was separated ^^ union of South Africa, are bending Mr Churchill declared it was
rwrm ITII ir nr July No trouble is “P*6 t t to St*Jdin to take a position with the , was thc increasing of the dril from the tri-color of France by a group- * every effort to find a solution of the jn the dissemination of news of the Bnt-EXECUTIVE OF »•«"=:— SS-Jv^”lh,s,‘” r^.»,LALUUIIIL Ui conservatives *•*"•»**: sut OUfinTIHP RFC HJ ' i SUilS SSZZ. £ S

b.W.V.A. NIAMo but » candidates tfArSTSa 1T n,„, n. TftnAV^^'t^^isl1''*'’ -
nni ip» nrplpin»..:-a.{? AI BISLEY TODAYPOLICY DECISION 4-39 —

“ ZSM&SFS vt
.,tZLb?Ed ,ASK SSkÏÏI TOMŒPI S.ÎT5*1», Æ

------------ his opiionents «jth five lute in the othmlb^rtowlv the «t wo^kers f„ tbe bulling trades herehave was that there pie had benefitter from their “forebear-
Port Arthur, Ont, July 7.—The chief ; second game, while the Se ^ off nine to now ^ n is not expected been asked to accept a voluntary redm?", ^ linle for the thousand cards ante and self-sacrifice, 

problem under discussion at a prolonged make only one ,rli? andVaber of there will be any more. Three are in tion of $1 a day, so it became known, marfcsman Good shooting at from the DubUn, July 7—Dunng the last ten
m^ing of the G. W. V. A. conference Jones. Dauss of , , hits but Calgary three In Edmonton, one in, here last night J°n™ey™*neJlow I two hundred to five hundred yards was days there has been an entire absence of
last night was soldier re-establishment Chicago each , for a Medicine Hat one in Lethbridge and one cetving $9 a day and helpers $7. ! bat was required for our snipers, and violence in Dublin and not a single am- I
K was conceded that the ex-servicemen passes by Dauss paved the way lor Tbese are straight Patrick Crowley president of the ^idarly in the trench warfare per- bush of crown forces has occurred. It

- bave not been satisfactorily re-estab- White Sox Victory. Pittsburg labor nominations. ! Building Trades Council, declared ^ser range was the most useful. js said in some quarters that the cessa-
lished and are, in consequence, suffering INa^°"^'a nUnnîng game, in ‘ Several independents are professing employes were unalterably oppœ^ to ; Xs a consequence long distance shoot- tion of hostilities in the city is the
acutely « a class under the present beat St. Loutem Sob- u^^filation" but are not being en- granting the request of the employers. jnt prlcticaUy dropped from the direct result of a change of policy on
economic condition. ^h'C wnn outslugging" Philadelphia, 17 dorsed. A Socalist is in the field in Cal- ------------ " , Bisley programme until the present year. lhe pgrt of the I. R. A. adapted in or-

Believing that fundamentally the ton won outsluggmg LjI as _arv pheBx an9 llin 1TI IFIl Now there is a reversal of policy and ^er to give the peace parleys a fairisaSSsïttZrecommend WEATHER satss*afj«asfeitsvsarss
which te1 would5o7h”wise have gained Grimes Brooklyn^p.tAer^ made a home ABOLISHING OF i nrnnnT ^^^rNtiional Rifle Association was,^f reult has been an atmosphere

r^dcT. brsevenlb straight game won. CROWN RECTORIES fe RFPÛRÏ —fSIÆ ^ 7nd Z pm^Tn | g". ^
«nlirv last night, subject to approval i New York, July • over . T , - a iw>iiHnn in 1 v ******* fcy/ IlLI will nf riflc shooting throughout Great i ^he Dublin authorities yesterday ex-^d disTssC bv the irions broches, I was awarded the Judge’sd^smnover Montreal, July ..^^'^’‘Vof Britain As a national pastime to make ; pre™d «gret to the United States eon-
and “submission to thT dominion Leach Crora-te a ten-roimd open air church 7~P^S% — therifle what the bow was in the days Jul ove, the hauling down of the United
executive, which wi’d be continued until bout in Second round at a special meeting of j /«wd 6, amth- of the Plantapenets, the fam.lmr weapon states flag from the She bourne Hotel
such a time as, so far as possible, all ex- ^°*r’ Cu/contest wiU be played HI Vestry of Christ Church Z/yXtkP#/ ority of tho Do- of those who stand forth in the de- ; thc residence of the consul, on the night

W= zjsnrji-za=s^. -saassAAaiîi*.«.-«-
change the Great War Veterans Assoc- will be played n system go - -, olonieal oorcieo. , that saved the day in the great retreat, n,lhlin July 7.—The Irish BuUetin,
lotion into a fraternal organisation, ac- and 1&■ 7 _ The Scotch , “tt?'arose on the resignation from Mons in August, 1914, when the I q g{ the Dail Eireann, declares that
cording to information received here. It P P ^ ’who are now touring Can- I . Arcbdeacon Norton as crown rector | S is _ Pressure remains about accurate fusillare of there is no hostility towards northeast
has been decided to offer a pnse of soccer P Z aU-Philadeiphia team .. cathedral. . norma^over the greater part of the con- mistaken by the enemy for concentrated ulster by the other parts of Ireland.
$500 for the best ritual and to submit ad» wi“ q“Xv of the catheora. I %Z “»ther has been fair over machine gun fire. | It says: “Mr. De Valera has admitted
the proposal, together with the selected herein clJeland, July 7. — .--------- ----- Lhe dominion, with the exception of a few __ _ .“^rêilTTKir' 'TXTC | that their claim to autonomy is just;
ritual to the fall convention. pe^er Beilor, a four-year-old colt by .1iminated but was kept out of the scattered showers in the western pro- TIGHTENING THE I they wUl receive from the i™h
«DIAMOND JIM” ‘ïhe GsUbk of°U JhtLtheSuXrPrloLf British open championship by an in- vinre^ m Ontario. LAWS TO MAKE !„„„ JguJTSS Lloyd George con-

s timilty dead w "S «■ - *— d 0N^RI0
1 in evidence. The colt went to Cleveland, July 7—Four events were on Maritime—Light to moderate winds, Toronto, July 7—When importation 110 be used in Carsons works as a

TT„ w„s a Noted Man in the Will Rosemire, a Cleveland trainer who tod ,s ^and circuit harness racing pro- mostly south; fair and warm today and of liquor into Ontario ceases on the : bridgehead for the conquest and sub- 
iie was » ; developed him, for $8,000. Peter the me at North Randall, with the on Friday.

Political Life of Boston. • prewer, a three-year-old colt by Peter jj qoq Tavem “Steak for 2.14 trotters ,
_____ Itlie Great, a much-tooted Futurity can- “

Boston, July 1 “Diamond Jim” Tim- didate, - went io^E- Stout of Pontiac,

SS5SS E-hMs-ïH:
his constituents by charities that were suspension is believed ^..ftii e^flliv Challenge For Georges.
cemntiess, had stayed close to them in Beverly BeUe rase in which tte miy, Ju,y 7. _ A challenge to
fteir tenement district notwithstanding which had wmtered at Johns Carpentier in behalf of Johnny Edmonton
Ms own greatly improved fortunes until mont I.a'i)k.^r?i’st^l in the 0fflcial en-'WW middleweight title holder was Prince Albert •• 
illness forced him to seek better air without b“"g ‘LS‘”^ because of announced here today by the latter’s Winnipeg

Timilifrv was known alike for Ins poll- tries the day before , 5. , __P 1 White River .••• ^
tical power, his display of diamonds, a bad start after C<Evans jr | “Boston, July 7.—An invitation to A. Sault Ste. Marie..
which gained him his name, and fo# his Chicago, July 7.—C amateur mlf G Hill, a British running star who on Toronto ------- 83

western and national “”“e”at*0" ^t*^t’urday won the English A. A. U. Kingston 
(Champion, “nn°unc<L . western mi)e championship in 4 minutes, 13 4-5 Ottawa

/ TARIFF BILL FINAL would defend his title in seconds to compete in this country is Montreal
VOTE AT WASHINGTON amateur golf to“rn""‘en] t ^urned bring ronsidered^by the Boston A. A. ; Quebec

IS SET FOR JULY 21. week. Evans, who has just returnea being co ^ Hill will be asked St. John, N. B. .. 56
Washington, July 7-House Republic- from R',r<‘pe’iQa the^na’tional amateur to meet Joe Ray, U. S. mile champion, | Halifax ^

sns, at a conference last night, fixedvjjdy_ would p y Louis He partici- and other prominent runners in a spe- - s’
21 as the date for a final vote on^^toumament at ^ ^uis. He pa of games at the Harvard I Detroit
general tariff bill, consideration of which patod n the^^tohra ^«oyla^ ^ ^ ^ New York

begin today. ^
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advertise itself," interjected
vital

J

umm
CUT IN PRICES

day.

Re-establishment of the Sold
ier in Civil Life Regarded 
as Unsatisfactory.

l

MadeSlash Announced as
“to Compare With Exist
ing Prices of Competitors.

New York, July 7.—The V. S. Steel
Corporation yesterd-iy annm,ic;-.l an
other cut, the second since April 12, in 
selling prices for the finished prwlucls 
“to correspond with existing prices of

C°Thc new schedule reduces liars from 
$1.90; structural shapes from 

$2, and tin plate from $8E5 to$2.10 to 
to ri) toI

we ui v.t 
Mwi &o\n xo 
6vr 1* «B mot 

HE'S

vf,«, and possibly some otlier pro
ducts, will lie resumed relatively.

The action taken by the !.. a. Meet 
Corporation is in line with that inaugu
rated in the last few days by the Beth
lehem Steel Corporation, lhe tic public 
Iron and Steel Company, T.aekawana 
Steel Company and many of tne small**
producers.

NEAR PM IN

POLISH IM
Friday. ’ ! morning of July 19, as a result of fed- j Liverpool, July 6—A remarkable fea-

Gulf and North Shore — Moderate < eral action following the referendum i ture cf the visit of the Prince of Wales

■“.K«ÎYK,SS25“.““"““h■ta*',D5.SJsa?ftîTJîrNSiÏSS
nrominent of which were Galli Curci, ; *^New England — Generally fair and 0ntari0 Government yesterday passed Fein flags intertwined with Union Jacks.
Teannette Rankin and Hilda Fletcher. I continued warm tonight and tomorrow ; the necessary order-in-council to bring A prominent Sinn Feiner, questioned«s £«=*= ïïITk

Vienna, July 7—Banking and specn-

over — . ..
mark and something approximating a
panic exists.

.It is estimated that many
to whether any significance was to marks are held here, having been bought

In this, renlied : “All I can ^ prioe averaging four times the preS-
a few days. say is that the oraer to uu vms tnt VBiue of the mark.

Highest during . Bringing the Sandy Bill into effect from Dublin.” Austrian bankers are reported to have
night ns that the Drury Government will --------------——~~~~~~ drafted plans for the rehabiliation of

52 supplement, so far as it is able to, thé WILL EXCHANGE TITTE Polish finance in order that they may
54 i federal measure making Ontario “bone FOR AMERICAN JOB themselves from gigantic losses
** i dry.” The bill was framed to put an Constantinople, July 7—Here is a and even final collapse of that cum-ney,
*6 I end to short-circuiting in the event of ,nce for any employer in the United but all these plans have been rejected.

! importation being prohibited, and oPCT-, stateS to obtain u guaranteed, gilt-edged. It is said that sixty per cent, of the adu t 
i ntes bv prohibiting the movement of watcrproof, air-tight title—provided he population of Vienna have been speeu- 
, liquor within the province. can flnd space on his pay-roll for a gen- Ming in Polish money, being inspire»

-------- -oDTincv uine nobleman. Applying at the Knights by the great fortunes made from the
AT 78 INHERITS FORTUNE of L0iumbus bureau here for a job, an phenomenal rise of the Hungarian

72 Rahway, N. J *%*j£?* ^ OsfX’Æ Abÿs- Cr°Wn'
gg • Norton alawye^ofNorthampton, Mass.,1 sinia, thirty-one, unmarried, stated that 
68 1 Norton, a lawy Emmn are sole,he will make an American a Sheikh who,

that >'= a.n.d, h‘S j;® of Stephen Sqier ' in his own dignified words, “can honor 
Crane valued at $116,500. Crane is sev- me with a position in his concern that 

‘Slight and his sister eighty-one. He will provide maintenance m accord with 
L a draw-bridge tender. statua-

billions of

8 a. m. yesterday.Stations.
Victoria 
Kamloops 
Calgary ............... *®

6654
54 76

76
48 66

74. 50
6262 80
6494
6894
«5 t
76 ,

97
8478benefactions. 76 90

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, July 7.—Opening:

Julv, $1.17 5-8; September, $1.16 1-k 
Corn, July, 60; September, 59 3-4. Data 
July, 35; September, 36 1-2.

9478
9074 Wheat,68
80
68

. 82 94
72 78
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